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and a crowd about me. and I heard some one
saving :

His daughter was nuoard: she went down
ill) the boat,"
"I locked her In." said I. "Wretched old

bru'c that I am locked her into tho cabin.
murdertd her I her father. The door was

locked and the window small aud I lucked her
to drown like a rat."
7'heti i went oft again, and it was a horrible
cam, until I awoke to Hud that I was alone
bed and a man bitting near me.
Who is this," 1 asked in a kind of fright,

I thotiL'ht I recognized the face.
It Is Jack Maze, captain," said the man.

Do you Uud yourself better !"
"Do you think 1 want to be better?" said I.

I
All I want is to die ami go to Jennie. 1 nuir- -

dercd her, Jack."
'No, no, captain," said Jsck, softly, "you

locked her up from her true love as loved her,
but you didn't know what was coming."

"Oh ? If I could but die this minute !" said I.

Jack, If yun liurc gul a pi.tol put it to my
hond. My little cirl !"

Well, she's safe fioin marrying me, cap
tain said Jack. "1 suppose that Is a comfort

vou."
"Oh, Jack," said I. "Oh, Jack Maze, It my

Jennie could cuine to life again there's noth
ing I'd deny hei. She might marry a chimney-

sweep, and 1 would girt her my blessing, let
alone a fond sailor like you, aud I know noth-

ing against you but that you are what 1 was
thirty )rars ago. Oil, Jack, if Jiunie could
come back to live. 1 would give her to you
mil lie happy, but it is no use, she it
drowned."

"t'upia'.u," said Jack lllazn, bending over
me, "1 don t feel sure of that.'

II. y," said 1.

To be sure," said lie; "if she was lu the
cabin, locked up as you left her, she would

avo drowned, certain sine."
"Hey," shrieked I again.
"Indeed," said Jack; "I know she waru't."
"Oh, Lord, help me don't toilure me,

said I,- - "speak out."
She warn't captain," said Jack, "for fifteen

minutes after you left I went .aboard, burst
open the door-th- ere was no one there but. tho
cabin lioy- - nnd t.n k her out. We went to the
circus together, and we had a lovely day. We

were having gingerbread and buttermilk to
gether at the bakery asout the time Saucy
Jaue's cabin was slove In. 7'he coal boat
walked straight into the cabin, captain, and It

Is God's mercy lliat I had took her out,

Then 1 heard a dear, sweet voice crying
out :

"Jack opened the door and let me come to

pappy."
I hadn't cried before since I was flogged at

school, but I cried like a hahy then, and how
could I help it? for Jeuuie had come out of
the grave, as it seemed to uit, and was hold

my head In her arms, and kissing me aud
calling me her darling.

I was so happy I Ihogi-h- t I should die, and I

never remembered I had lost Hie Saucy Jane
until the not morrlng, though the boat wai
the very apple of my eye.

I own another boat now, and Jack aud I

take her up the river. Jennie goes with Us

Very often, for the was mairled In Jack U'uze
I 1 ChrisliB.it, and I liku the lad yes, I like
him almost as well at Jennie does, ftr if I'd

n li lt to myself, and he didn't srt himself
agaiust me on that dreadful day, I should have
no daughter now, und I should bo her mur-

derer.

RATHER TOO REALISTIC

1KA" 'MAN WHO W AS NOT A nt A I) TO 1IK8T IN

It tori A SHOUT TIMi!.

At it icfrt'shino-Kfasoi-i of revival in

one of tlie l;irjo railroad chiiIim'.s not
lun mo, Dim nf dm pastors aniioum't'il

i;it liu whim devote an tiveinncr lo
tlm boys ooiuiHuleil with tho rotuls,
mvtlliiLC lliotn till to lie im'rtont, timl

ifimiis'tng (sotiielhin that wonlil lie nl

liitt'l'ost to tliein. 1 he lliolil vaino
around and tlm I. ids wciu on hand.
lYrhapa tliry did not take much stock
in t'liiol wn;il n-l- in, but they we e
itvaiTil to pay its), rttl fill alti'iilion

to anylliing lliat miht In-- said.
lull"; tin I if 11 ! exclaimed (ho min

ister, pliinoiuo iii.) inn tlifini. without
I'tii'llu'i' introduction, hoiiiin; to ideaw

s auditors hv cuiiiiiiiioil nd'on-nc- t i

ihrir avocation. "Tool, tout, toot
toot! Away v j;o !" and ho licjjan lo
hop np and down and xlaoer around
the staoc-- Mis iiiiilaHiim l tat mo-

tion waa infectious, and the men boh- -

lied around on their n'ats.
"Wo aru pliineino; along at sixty

miles an lionrl" he roared.
The au lienee xaid nothinc;, but

looked at each other with raised rye-brow-

"There is nolhino; bot woeu us und
death !" continued lite clergyman. "It
is a station lo whielp we are all bound!
Look out! I la ! That switch was
opsin ! Now we are bound to eternal
perdition ! There in no help lor us 1

We are- -"
Hut all he could see were assorted

si.es of legs (iai'carinij thi'oueh the
I and wind. am. '1'ln i,: was bul

one it). in h it in Hie ni lien e, ..ud r
was sriewiiu at an imaginary brake
with all bis itmigih.

My friend" continued the pimtor
".lump, you do,; gone jackuss !"

roared thu solitary brakuaian. "ll
we've cut the switch and he 's ahetd,
you want lo jump 1"

"JJut you, iHotiier, iiul you I ex-

claimed the clergyman, hoping to o

tho opportunity o,nd impress.
om, emotional aiOUI.

"N'.-vw- r mind mi: !' yilled the brake-nun- ,

setting his foot (Irmly and uroiirh

ing over tho heel. "N'uver mind me!

I've been a brakeinan on this road f n

I teeiit years, and I'm 'A'illinp; to
lay olf in Ii I for a liille rest ! Jump,
you infernal jackass, unlew you're
tired of preaching !"

Kefotmig to the ccoasioti Bubso
Quoullv. the clergyman' hfljrmeil that
lie had mad hia last eflfort at a realis

tic Mi'tnoq

Only In visions does Hit future Walt,
to us of Die mvsterie to be ;

Yet even (bus we linger at the gut,.
Thru opes ctinity.

Except in drcums, tho Past comes not airain
With all its vanished weight ufiov and fears-

Rut blindly we retrace, in grief and pain
I

The saddened bygom years

The present lives : to bane in or to bless
Within its guidance does i he Future hide;

The Past holds over It with tenderness in
All good I a at its tide.

as
To livewithtn the Preeiit-y- ct to take

rroni outtlie Fntitrttnd the darkened Past
All hopes and lessons that for goodness make

May this lie ours at lust!

A SMLOIVS LOVE.

I 'or's lovo. sailor's love shall bo."
Old Son.-r-

"No," ilil 1, "you slitn't liav liita."
'Oh, papa !" said 6lii but I luvo liliu

dea ly."
1 don't ci'"e," nilil I. "A common tailor

like him, " sa 1 then she bellowed and piped
hereyesas Blight jtve been expected of a

lo

My gal waa beauty anil she wai a tho only one
I tad-l- he only one 1 crer hail had and 1

owned boat that plied between 'inctown
anil I was known everywhere us Captain Par
ker of the Saucy Jane, and all I had Jettnit
would hau some day, and was it likely I

would give her to Jack Blaze at was beftro
the mast? No !

Well, 1 tet my foot down and I supposed the
gil would obey. But In, Slid behold, what
should 1 see one duy when 1 came home from

the river bat a couple of people twineing on

my gate.
I crept up softly like, for it might have been

the hired help, uud that wasu't none of my

allair, anil I saw 'em bolh ifore they saw me.

It was that Jack Blaze aud Jennie, aud Lis arm
was around her wal.-- l.

1 boiled in on 'cm like a shell and 1 iilt'ied
Jack away, and I told hi in what would happen
lo him If 1 ever sa hint swinging on my j;ate

.if In.

"if you were not her father, sir," said Jack,
"I would uot hear such words from you, but
as it Is uud you are an old man"

Willi that I tired a flower pat at him and
called him a confounded mutineer, and then
he sin ered off. T hen 1 went to Jennie.

"Jennie gal," says I, "I've done well by

yen, and what have you dene by me! I've
taught you to play Hie piano, or had you

taught, which is the same thing, and you've
got one. Yon dress iu silks and I keep a ser

vant for you, und I've got you down In my
will for all 1 shall leave, and how do you

uscnie? While I'm away following tho wa

ler you mutiny. Now, I am sorry to puninh

yon. I daren't leave jou alone, and I'll take
vou with me on mv Irins. The cabin Is com

fortable, and you'll not suffer, end i( you don't

like it yon sh all lump It. company

with n fellow like that ugh

"Don't be cross, papa," Bald Jennie. ' "I'll
like to go, I'm ure. As for Jack, lie's the

bj.t fellow, and I'll keep company wllh no

one else but If vou do uot like it yet we'll

wait awhile."
"Wail !" says I. "Wall! Why, If 1 wauted

y. ill to marry, Jennie, lucre s inu capiaiu oi no

ocean steamer told me lart week I had Hi

prettiest daughter of any man he knew, mid

that he was tired of single life. The captain

of an ocean steain.-r- Jennie, think of that."
"I don't believe he is as nice us Jack," said

Ji iinie, "and I love Jack, pappy."
Then I shook her. I'm sorry to say I shook

her. aud the next dav I had her trunk senl
down to the bout, and took her under my arm

to the e line place.
The cabin Was good enough for a queen

and (he little stale-roo- u picture aud she

tetneil to like it. You would have thought 1

was giving her a treat Instead of punishing

her.
She usee to sit on deck all the line days wilu

knitting orscwing or a bu ik, nod she sung

tameevenin-'s- But she didn't ktlvo up. Not

even when alio siw I tie caiilalii. Six feet three

handsome ns a picture.
.Vo, t.he stuck to Jack, and I stack on

aiMlnst lii in as stilf as she, and so we sailed U

and down the river, and summer went and an

tuuiii came, and w nttr was coining, but my

gal was as ever.
It was my last trip. All winter sftcr the

river was frozen, the Saucy I.ano lay ut the

dock at l'iiieionn. We weru at Poplattown

and In the morniug we were to go down, anil I

had money to collect and bu.iness to attend to

and 1 was obliged to leatu the boat all day

aud somehow I was suspicious, for I had

heard that Jack Ulnae was III town, and, before
1 wcul away I took Jeuuie by Urn arm und

walked her into the cabin.

"If vou were a good, obedient girl," said I

"f should no lute to lock you up, but as it

is I must." So I kissed her- -1 win glad to re

member afterward that I kissed her and vielil

aled tho cabin, and locked the door put th

key In my pocket and oil 1 went, 1 had to go

a distance out of town, and there, when I let
lied my business, 1 dined aud It was eteuinx
before I got back to the Saucy Jane or rather

1'oplartown where she lay.

1 thought to myself as I came dow n that
had neter aien the place so busy, but

saw that t oineihlnu had happened.

there was i cro.ul there, and people in
litlkni'! and idiakl' )( tli.-- he ids, ami s

I couldn't see the tu.oktsliu-- of iviiicy Jan

neer tlir.iuiih thii ,li.o lows as I m'glit, nor lii

nd gr.cu I uhit at her head, nor any su
,,f her. and a gival fear crept net mv he.it
and 1 lirg in to shake and Hlilv.-r- It's only th

forsav I: but Hide was nu fu Its dok
I. hut Hie darker it wa. llio loLlil r tin

lights would have shown out.

Then all trembilnir and shaking like nu old

man like my grandfather who had Hie pil.--

used lo 1 remember thinking -- I eauihl
hold ol a man wh.i wa pisaiux, and sal I I :

'l ook here. man. what's till mittcr? Whit

It the crowd ahoul? t Hal s ii ipueinhi 7

"It's tlie llltle steauihoit ilmvn there," salt

Ihoin.u. "i heSaiuy Jauu from riiiuioau
She's been run Into and sunk bf a coal bo.t
She went down In thirty niluutts. 7 no cap-Ui- u

waa away, they say, and thu men went on

a spree. Only Hie ctbln boy was there -t-hey

picked him up. You cin Just see her

imokestaek above walcr. The coal boat was

hurt a bit, too, She's lyi"IC out Ihere."

"Oh, my God," said I, "my daughter, my
'

daughter."

f tea I dWu'Uuo wlrnt bipend, but J

ii. l.i.i.nnr.
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to Gettysburg Immediately after tho news of

tho battle had arrived, for tho purposo of tuc- -

coriug the wounded, gives an Interesting ac-

count in the 1'hiladelphia I'lincs of tome of the

harrowlug tcenea she witnessed ou the battle
field. Among others she relates the following

pathetic Incident :

Due beautiful evening, after a long day s

hatd work, one of luy boys came to uie uud

said: "There it a 111110 chap' out there who
heard there wai a woman from his home and
he wauls to see you." "I found him at the

farthest extremity of tlie hospital, wllh a half
dozen other hopeless cases. Hn was a lovely

boy, tearccly more than a child, who had run
away from hit home in I'rotidouco, H. I., to

Join tho "drum corps." Ho sii a brave boy
uud a great pet among the soldiers, who nursed

him tenderly as possible, but could poorly tup-pl-

a mother's loving care. Uotv he longed for
one more look of her dear faco and once again
to hear her sweet words of lore ! He was to
frail and slight It was a marvel how ho could
have endured the fatigue and pi Ir.itiou so long,

lie was uot dlsllgurcd by wounds, but cou- -

st.iul marches, InsiilUcicnt food und often
tlutpless nights hud exhausted his strength and
ho had not the vitality to resist the sharp at-

tack of fever. He was perfectly conscious,
but too weak to say much. I aaked the poor
child what I could do for hlio. "O 1 want my

mother !" I eat dowu on the ground, and tak-ui-

In my arms tried lo comfort him. He
turned his face to me, saying, "I am sn tired,"
laid his hiiad against me and appeared to sleep.
7'he last rays of the sun touched the lovely
features of the dying boy. The n

shadows vanished in the galherlug daikuets.
Silence, unbroken lave by the plalullre moan
of some poor victim, succeeded Hit hum of the
busy day. The pitying dews shed a balm upon
his trow. Fainter and fainter grew the breath
and inort feeble Hie clasp of the llltle hand,
wheu suddenly rousing lie opened his eyes,
glazed in death, and looking long and eai uesl- -

ly Id my face, said : "Kins mn, lady, before 1

die !" Clinging slill cioser to the stranger who
could faintly represent the fond mother's ten
dcrness he so eagerly craved, he dropped his
heavy lids and slept away his brief life as peace-

fully as a child goes to sleep in Its mother's
arms. I gently laid Ihe lifeless form down on
the hard earth and left him to a soldier's burial
and nameless grave. Poor fellow, what an
atom he seemed to be lu all that mass of
wretched, suffering, dying humanity ! Yet ho

was all the world to Hie heart of that mother,
who wept ami prayed for her darling's safe re-

turn to tho home, that never again
would echo his boyi-- h step or ringing laugh.

GOD BLESS THE MOTHERS-

The young in in who cares for his mother,
who is thoughtful uf her conifo t, who seeks iu

every way to promote her hnppliics-i- who
works hard iiliiivell that she may have il easier,
is a man rou can trust anywhere and always.
Hli'iw.us a p.'ison who Is thu iiiiudful of tlie
aai) who gave hiiu hirlli, whole loving ears
guided Ills young step, whose ccasrles sacrl
lies made It possible for hi in to gain a foot
hold in life, to seize hold of opporiuuhies
winch might leaa to sncees,, snow us'a per
son, tve irpcat, who is mindful .of the great

he owes his mother, and endeavors to pat-

it by loving acts, consider. it. treatment and
unfailing respect, and w t ill show you a man,
who, whatever his faults may be, llionzh his

sins to as seal let, yet that one .pialil v, love
and care of his mother, is a redeeming one that
will far outweigh auf other faults. He cannot
be wholly had who honors his nrillier, aud Ibis
characteristic or virtue may lead him back in

all things to purity and nobleness. The man
who neglects or his mother is it brute,
and vile throi.gli and through. We would not
trust him as fur as vou can throw a crow bar
Young men -l- ion,. i u.nr molheis- lie good to

them. A blessed, causollng llimilit it will ho
for von, if it hen her deae eves are shul iu the
sweet sliiinl.fr of ileal, i -- her lard, worn hands
crossed oier Ihe f.nihful breast, vou can truth
fully say : "I never watiniv cansvd hern mo-

ment of sorrow or suffering '." I here are tome
men, iiod bless them, who to their credit ran
say this.

ADVKUTISKMKNTS.

KW YuKK YVKKKI.Y IIKKAI.li.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

The circulation of this popular newspaper Is

constantly fuet'easiiiir. It contains all the lea. -
Ing news of tin Dally II. raid.mil Is In
handy departments. The

rOIIKh.N NEWS

embraces special dispatches hom all iiu.irlor of
the globe. I nder Ihe head of

. AMKIitCAN NKWH

are given Ihe Telegraphic or the
week from all parts of ,1 ho I'lii.m. This feature
alone makes

TIIK WEKKI.Y HEItALl)
the most valuable chronicle lu the wurld, as il is
the cheapest. Every week Is given a faithful re-

port uf
I'OI.ITILALNKWS

embracing complete, ami comprehensive lcs- -

piitehcs from v ashlnnt.in full reports of the
sp.'i dies of eminent politicians .in the hour.

TIIK KAItM lilll'AllT.MKNT
uf tho Weekly Herald givts the latest as well at
tho most practical siwsUotis anil discoveries
relating to the duties of tho farmer, hints for
ralslnj rattle, poultry, stratus, t oes, vegetables,
c, Willi suuKt-s- l tuns fur keeping buildings ami

farming utensils III re)rair. This Is supplemented
by a departineut, widely copied,
under the I. cud of

TIIK HOM K,

g'viux re.-i- .s for practical .l.hes, hints for
making t iiiiK tiid for ksepiuit up wil'i the

it thu low. st . I.tory tteruof
cook Init or economy suggested III till, depart-
ment is prael eally testeii byexperls V.efore pub-

lication. Utters from our I'arlnatid London cor
i'esHiudeiits ou tho very late-s- t fitsulon. The
Home I'epartnivut of III,. Weekly Herald will
save the liousew.lo inor. than one hundred times
(he price of the paper. The Interests M

SKI1.I.LT) I. AIIOH
are looked after, and everything relat Ing to me-

chanics and lahur saving Is carefully recorded.
Tnere it u pun "'Voted to all the latest phases of
tlie business markets, Tn.ps, .Merchandise, Ac.
A vulsal.lo feature Is found lu tho sptcliilly re-

port hI prices an I conditions of
TIIKI'llnliri'p.MAhkKT.

Sporlinu Ncniyt home ami abroad, together
r ih a sl. i J every week, a sermon l.y some ein.
ii. nl tllv.no, I, terary Miisleul, Pmmatlc, Per-suu-

and s, a not s, There Is no paper lu the
world which so .iniich news mutter
every week as the Weekly Herald, which Is tent,
po lane Iree, for Ono Dollar, lou ran wubscrlte
at any time.

Address,
NKW YOIIK HhHALD,

Prasdnay tnd Auu Street, New York,

the bad boy artdrcseiug the grocery man, "It
gives me an Idea. ' I tell you, pa hat got a great
brain, but sometimes ho .doesn't have It with
him. When he said, the other day, I was a
terror to cats, I thought what-fu- there it lo

cats, and mo and my chum went lo eteallng
cats right off, and before night we had eleven
cats caged. We had one lu a canary bird cage,
three In pa's old hat boxes, three in ma's baud- -

botes, four lu valises, two In a trunk, aud the
rest iu a closet up stairs. That night pa said
he wanted me to stay at home because the com

mittee that is going to get up an oyster suppvr
In the church was going to meet at our house,
and tliry might want to tend mo on errands.

asked him if my chum couldn't stay too.
'cause he is tho heal.hlestaiiifant to run after
errands thai ever was, and pa said he could
stay, but we must remember that there mustn't
be no monkey business geing on. I told l.lm

there shouldn't bo no monkey bushiest but
didn't promise nothing about cuts. Well, sir,
yuu'dadide. 7Mic committee was lu the li

brary, by the back stairs, aud me aud my chinu
got the cat boxes all together at the top of the
stairs, and we took them all out and put them
iu a clothes-baske- t, and just at the minister
was shaking and telling what a great good was

done by Ihese oyster sociables, In bringing the
young people together and tnklug their minds
from the wlckeducss of the world, aud turning
their thoughts into dllftrent channels, one of
the oldest tom-ca- ts iu the basket gave a

'
'pur

mew' that so u u, led like a wall of a lost soul or
a chalk-ag- to buttle. 1 told my chum that we

couldn't hold the bread hoard over the clothes-bask-

much lunger, when two or three cats
began to howl, and the minister stopped talk-

ing und pa told ma to open the stair door and
tell the little girl lo see what was the matter
up there. She thought our cat had got shut
up iu the stair door, and she opened the
ttatr door to yell to the girl, and then I puslmd
the clothes-baske- t, cats and all, down tho back
stairs. Well, air, 1 'spose no committee for nu

oyster supper wvs ever more nstouished. I

heard ma fall over a willow rucking chair aud
say, 'scat,' and 1 heard pa say 'well I'm dauied,'
and a girl that sings lu the choir say, 'heavens,
I'm slabbed;' and Hie minister say, ,'llils beats
h I; then my chum and me ran to the front o(

thu house aud come down stairs, looking as in-

nocent as could be and wo weut In thu library,
aud I was just going lo tell pa If there was any
errands lie wanted to run my chum, and mo

was just Itching to run them when a yellow
cat without any tall was walking over the min

ister, and pit was throwing a hassock at two
cats that were clawing under the piano, and ma
was trying to get her frlzzra back ou her head,
and tlie choir girl was standing oi. the lounge
with lirr dress pulled up . yiug to scare the
cuts with her sli iped st idlings, uud the com-

mittee broke up. '''' .Sim.

CONFLICTING THEOLOGY.

' I'll, doct (lod live lu Heaven?" Inquired
West Madison street hny lat Sunday.

"(iod lives everywhere, my ton, said Ike
parent.

"But that's his headquarters, tiu'l it ?"
" What tlie astoui-he- parent.
"My Sunday School teacher ssys that

llcavtn Is Cod's home."
"Well, that'a all right," replied Hie Wist

Side man.
"Well, where did he live heloro Iheie wse

any Heaven 7"

J'here always was a Heaven, tuy sun, Just
the same as there always was a Cod."

"No there wunu't."
"Whatl"
"7'here wasn't always a Ileavto. 7'he

llible says so."
"7'he Bllile says that there was not always a

Heaven? That's where you are on;;."
"Well, was there always an euilh J"

"0, r.o, tiod made tlie earth."
"Hut tho llihle says (od cieatrd the Heaven

and the earth, don't it ?"
"Yts, hut that n tans the xky. They call

the sky tho heavens."
" 7'hat' the way you put it up ?"

"What! My son, you must not speak so Ir

reverently on Sunday."
"In the hegliininir (iod made the Heavens

and the earth ?"
"Yes.'
'When Old he make Hull?'
'I I I don't know ?'

'Did Cod make Hell?'
'I suppose so. He made everything.'

'Did he put the devil In Hell ?'

'Yes.'
'11 ho should put me in Hrll I eould get out ?'

'th, no.'
'WLy not '

"H' l iu you couldn't.'

'Don't you think I am as smart at any
Devil?'

'There, my son, thai is enough llihle talk for

one day. 7'he more you read it the better you

will understand it.'
'Well,' said Hie vouiik theolorisn, with a

sie.li, 'it may he so, bat It seems to work just
tlie other way with this chicken.'

MEN XNOJNOMEN

Although both sexes are bound by
m same codo qT morals, there ap-

peals '"' two states of morality.
One tor women and one for the men ;

and women have instituted these two
stales. u her ignorance and blind
uess she t'lh I'ales in men that which
she condemns iu her ot n e A roan

iihv go whi ivvi liis pa sio is or in-- i

lina ions lea him, yet he is cod Urd,
Mattered, smiled upon and reroni.oil
in Miciety. He may be uil.iicte.i lo
the lowest vice, yet he finds no dilli- -

uully in effecting a passpoit into the
society ol pui'c women, or I.ring

to thu homes of reiectable
families. Hut how is it with a woman?

(.o lias strayed from tho path of
virtue, or has been sought, won, ruined
and forsaken, is there a hand in kind
ness held out 'o lead her back to tho
paths of rectitude ? II khe makes the
fatal mistake and takes the. first step
to ruin, but perhaps would gladly re-

turn, is she allowed lo do so? Js she,

by the inlluent'o of nonifl humane, sis
ler, ever ii'alorci to Her hietnls, no

ctctv and the world f iSo', tlie very
wo nen who smile upon the hardened
libertine, tt own upon his unhappy vic-

tim, aud shut her out forever from a
yiH'or, happier lilu Cliicago Eyo,

For Scarlet and
Typhoid Fever a,Eradicates Diphtheria, Sali-

vation,HALAEIA. Ulcerated
I Sore Throat, Small

Vox, Measles, and
llContKlouiiliiiea(io. Persons waitingon

the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

Sick Per SMAIX-PO-

son refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed

PITTING or Small
by bathing with Pox PUEVENTED

Darbys Fluid.
Impure Air made A member of my fam

harmless and purified. lly was taken with

For Sore Throat it is a
Small-poi- . 1 used the

sure cure. Fluid ; the patient was

Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was not

For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Piles, the house again in three
Chafing, etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. -- J. V. l'AHK.

Soft While Complex-
ions

1NSOK, Philadelphia.
secured by its use.

Ship Fover prevented.
To purify the llreath, Diphtheria

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't he surpassed.

Catarrh relieved ami Provontoi
cured.

Fryslpelaa cured.
lturnsrclievedinslantly. The physicians here
Scars prevented. use lJarbvs Fluid veryDysentery cured. successful! y in the treat-

mentVounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.
Scnrvy cured. A. STUI.LKNWERCIt,
An Antidote fur Animal Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegetable Poiioas,
Slings, etc. Tetter dried up.
1 used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It is In eases of Death it
imlispensarile to the sick-

room.

should he used about
Wm. F. Sand-fox- the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy.

BScarlrt Fever slebin.d.MAIUONj Nl.MS, M. 1)., New
York, sap: " I am

Cured. convinced Prof Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant,"

Vfttwlnrhllt TTntvitnttv Wuli..lll. v.
1 testify to the most ex. client qualities of Prof

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am

N. T. Lmtun, Prof. Chemistry.
Darbys Fluid Is Recommended by

Hon. Alrxandkr H. Stuphhns, of Uenrcia
Ke Chas. F. Dbbms, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LbConte, Columbia, Pror.,University,S,C.
Kcv. A. J. Uatixs, Prof, Mercer University
Rev. (iiio. F. Pikhcb, Bishop II. E. Church.

INDISPENSABLE TO KVEHY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Bent.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
pmiigist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. II. ZKII.IX & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

fob ljl
rju'p P E Y & 8 T E E TJ,

MANUFACTURKIta P

ihtginvt, Tobttceo, Hay and Cotton Vir,
SAW MILLS, GUIST MILLS, MILL IKONS,

Plows, Iron and nraHsCBHiijs.

cp h ly VetcrslMir v

O U T II K 11 N HO T K L,
S

1. B. IHCKLSS, Tropi iolor,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Reuttod. repainted and llmroii :rlily arranged
for comfort Tables supplied from
and Wilmington markets- (tool aim

i1ud fur: Cumfortuble moms fur all.

LlveryTuTde where horses are
I have also a

vehicles hired it onpnuiiptly attended t...
easju n.lo terms to parties wishing- them,
rjan l.l ly

EfOSTETTgM'c

Hosteller's fslnmarh Hitters It!"" steadi-
ness to tint nerves, indiu-e- s it liciillhy, nu.-un- it

flow of bile, pretcntt contiiutmu
Vilhout unduly purging; thu linwrl", t'"
)ly liinuluies the circulation and by

a vigorous condition of the .hvs
leal system, pr. Hints., also, that cheerful-n,- ..

which is tru-- t indication of a well"
liulanced condition of all the aiiimst p.i.st ...

k'at balo by an Drugginta aud
gvutrully.

w. i.i,.,sp' iM- -0,

OMMSSIO MEKCMA.MTS,

Norfolk, V.
oct .1 Cm.

p A T T 1 u 0 0 B E

M
:o: OUort to the public :o;

4Y AHSOSTMEST OF

Millinery,
Notions,

Fancy Goods,
Toilet Articles,

'ladT'Fttrnlihlni Goods, C.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
MR8.M.A.V0OUK,

ttVmitVi Brick Biofk, Vtmi,Q,

aesssisMi

irr
For the Cure of Couphs, Colds,
I Ioarsencss, Cronit, Asthma. JJron- -

chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. 'or &ile
by all Drnptjists. Price, 25 cents.

oct .Vll m.

O It S A I. K .P
Two lu cod repaireheap.
Also. .ue Hall l otion Press rci.lv for
use.
They can he seen at the II, .ward Ma-

chine Shops ill M'el.loli.
'. Ml Mil. V.

jnly'.'TIf

I Send to
Ml IMIRF. SiFREE- - SINKS" I ism I ItSITY

Allnnln. tin.
rorlinisiruU.I Circular. A lie nrlniil Itusl.
Hess School. t4(tltuhftl twrnty ntr,.

CREAT BARGAINS.
We nr." now reeelvlniroiir new no. I l.enntiful

iroods recently turcnn-to- l oftlie uinnufn.-turerH- ,

and cordially Invite you to cull an, see .

The largest nn.l le al selected tock of

OOl.HwATfllKS.
sKTSiiK.IKWKt.UV.

BAND It It A r IM. HTM,
Ol'KUA ANIUICAun CHAINS,

1)1 A MONK AM) SKA I. KIWIS,
si.KKVK nrrroxs axi srciw.
SOI. Ill SILVKHSIMoNS, KtlltKS kc.

Tho Kent 1HIO iislor mill 05 ( lock
F. V F. K M 4 I. I.

Uh- - Youiiir's 1'. V. tllessea and lni rve your
eyesltrht.

Watches und Jewelry reimlred bv tho next
Workmen, KiiKrnvliiir v done l.r

J. T. Y'TNO ItHO
oet J ly ivtcrsbur,-- . Vn

m I rnnrnntee itltl lirK'lt-M-
t!V VI.IIMII Kit.

"slrov iiimI ,.xi. t unitsfrom ho hi, in nil lni
hero llii-- rxi.t. If iim'i.111 nrinrdinv to (be ill M-

ellon. 11 in j, :iio ana
llnliln remeilv.

fOR StE pv Ml prt'fifiiSTS
ANO STORt KttPKS

David E, Foul?, Hrcp.
BALTIMORE. Ml.

For Sale by Dr. A. 11, Zalleom.' Urj.
oe. a ly

"y K I. C U M K msTAl'HA N T,

JAMKS J05ES, PflOPRIETOR.

Ku.Vl West Main St., Norfolk, Va.

Lyuuhsreu Oj iters by tha tmrrel.
oct Mm.


